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A Message for Christmas
From President Chaffee
"JOY TO THE WORLD":..-. BRASS CHOIR VERSION. . Second Semester
R~gistration Set
For Jon. 12 - 14
As Chrtstnin» n ear s, our
tho/l~hts shift to the problelllS und
Joys of the (hl~' and thanl,s for the
rnuny bJt~ssllll:"ShelitoW(~d UllIllllLS.
It I,s nuturul, theu, to turn to u
1ll1'SSlll:"" Iiudl liS til" 0111' In St,
1.111.1' :.!:IlJ·H: (1«'\'. St,1. Verstou),
(lO).Alld till' anl:"<'I,liahl to
them, "no nut 'afraid'; for be-
huld, I hrlll~ Y"U 1;,,,,,1news of
II I;n'at juy whlr-h wilLl'Ollle to
all t/w 1'''''1' It' : (I I) fllr to yuu
I" born thls day III thl' elt)' uf
Duvld a Savlur, who Is Chrbt
the r..inl. (I:.!l AII,I thIs wm l;l'
a sll;ll for ~'IIl/; you will flml
" hah" n'rap!,,'d III s\\'a,lIIl1nl;
duth" alld Iyln;:- In-a llIalll:".'r,"
(13) .\nll til/.IIII-IIly Own' \\a'i
wlt h th.. alll;'.-J a ruulf ltrnl •• "f
th,. IlI'an'lIly I""t praislllJ; ('od
and sayillr; (1'1) "(allf)' to God
In tt ... hlr;h,'sl, und un ('lIrth
IIf'a("., lIlIlllnr; 1Il"1I wlth whom
JIt~ J~ ph·a.~cd!"
Registration for the spring se-
mester day classes will start on
Wednesday, JaIL 12 in the college J
gymnasium for sophomores and
all upper divisions students, Mrs.
Alice Hatton, registrar, announces.
All returning students need not
fill out new registration applica-
tions, but <Am pick up their regis-
tra tion packets at the first sta-
tion, at their assigned time. Final
grades will be included in the
packets.
Students are urged to report for
registration at their time assigned
I by their last name initials. Sopho-mores and upper division students
with last names beginning with E
through F will be registered at 8
a.m.; G, 8:30 a.rn.; H, 9 a.m.; I-K,
9:30 a.m; L-M, 10 a.m.; N-Q,
10:30 a.m.; R, 11 a.m.; S, 11;30
a.m.
I
I ..$;!,..
I'ItOCI.All\Il:-;G THE CllltISTl\IAS SI'IItIT ill clarion notes are
members of t1w Ilulse ~~olleI;C Brass Choir, from left: DOUI; Uen-
dl'rSO/l, ('or/wt; (;ary Br)ltt, Frendl horn; John Elehmanu, bari-
tOile; Charles CoUrt'II, trombonc; t:d neisly, eornet; Iton Dkkman.
baritone, and Jack Clnrk, tuba.
~1t:~IOItIAI, SCUOI.AItSlUPS
Christmas Concert
Brings Full House
TIle IIllnual col!Jge choir Christ-
mas Concert dimaxl'd II lot of
hard hours worlt for the studenL~
In the Be choir and their director
Mr. C. Griffith Bratt when they
Pf,cscllted their concert to a full
house In rhe coJll'ge aUdilorium
last Sunday ev.'ning. 'The concert
W'L~ well a ttl'lllkd by the local
townspeople as well as the stu-
dents and the faculty.
"The Shepherd's Journey," was
another fine example of the com·
posing pO\\'el"Sof Mr. Bratt. It was
dedic;ltl't1 to our colle>:e president,
Dr. Ellgene B. Chaffee, and It
drew thundering npplallse when It
made Its dehut In Sunday night's
concert.
According to Mr. Brntt, till'
choir this year Is the largest and
one of the best tJmt he has ever
dlrl'Cted, Many very fine compli·
ml'nts were hl'1Irl.1 from the local
towllspt~ple as the y passed
through the doors after the con-
cert was over.
A speclnl word of thanks goes
oUI to all those who spent many
lon!~ hours of practice and work In
ohll'r to maltr this concert one of
the !Jest that hns been presented
to the publle.-H. B.
Waterhouse Fund
Being E~tablished
A scholarship fund is being es-
tablished in memory of Sidney J.
Waterhouse, 62. who died Satur-
day in lJ BoiS,(' hospital. As super-
intendent of buildings and grounds
for many years, "Sid" was well
known to Boise College students
and pt:'rsonneJ.
Memorial contributions for the
Waterhouse Ml'morial Scholarship
Fund should be turned in to the
Business office.
T-V: 12 noon; W-Z, 12;30 p.m.;
Library Books Due Wed.; A, 1 p.m; B, 1;30 p.m.;-C-D, 2
. I d p.m.; 2:30 p.m., for sophomores
SpeCio Hours Arrange and upper division students who
During test week, special hours Imissed regularly scheduled time.
will be In. effect at the library.
Miss Ruth McBirney, librarian, an-I Freshmen Registration
nounces. No books will be checked Freshmen \\;II register Thurs-
o~t after .th~t date except by SPC_,I day, Jan. 13 as follows:, Ha-Hi, 8
c/a) penrusslOn. Hours are; a.m.; Hj-Hz, 8:30 a.m.; J-K, 9
Fri., Dee. 17-7:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. a.m.; L-Mc, ,9:30 a.m.; M, 10 a.m.;
and 6:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. N-D-P, 10:30 a.m.; Q·R, 11 a.m.;
Sat., Dec. 18--8 a.m. - 5 p.m. S~Si, 11;30 a.m.; Sj-Sz, 12 noon;
Sun., Dee. 19--2 p.m. -5 p.m.,~ T-U, 12:30 p.m.; V-Who 1 p.m.;
Hes;lstration brochures, which The library will be closed dur- Wi-Wz, 1:30 p.m.; X-y-z. 2 p.m.;
"ill Include the spring schedule ing Christmas vacation, :Miss Me- freshmen who missed regularly
and rl'gistration instructions, wiII Birney stated. All library books scheduled time, 2:30 p.m.
NATIONS SCnOLARSIIll' be available b~' Wednesday. Dee. were due in the colIege libralJ'
29, nnd may be obtained in the Wednesday, Dec. 15. On Friday, Jan. 14, freshmen
The Marc R. NntJons Scholnr- He>:istrar's office. 1---------------1 wiII continue registration: A, 8
ship, sponsored by the IntercolIe- • • • PRE-REGISTRATION a.m.; G-I, 8:30 a.m.; E-F, 9 a.m.;
glate Knights is now available for A da)' student planning to reg- COUNSELING C D 9 30 Ba B' 10
alI qualifying men students of BC, -, : a.m.; - J, a.m.;
ister for night classes only should AllstudentB who "ish to con- Bj-Bz. 10:30 a.m. Sophomore vo-
according to Bob Hough, IK pres· notHy the Registrar, fer wIth their ad\'I80rs roncern-
ident. • • • cational students will register atIng spring semester schedule 01
Awarded evl'ry semester, the $50 All men students can-ylng a clns!ll'S may take ad\'antage of 11 a.m., and freshmen vocational
schoL'lrshlp was established in minimum of 12 credit hours (not pre-reglstratliln counseling on students at 11;30 a.m.
memory of Marc R. Notions, a lncludlnro PEl \\··.llllavn n draft d~ I\londa"', Jan. 10 and Tu~da."', .
h " ~ n ~-.. ~., All new freshmen and tJ:ansfer
past II{ Duke oLBe. fennent status of II-S, according Jan. 11, 1\1rs. Allee lIatton, reg-
All men students who have com- to state policies, Dean Edwin Wil- Istrar, advlSt!'!!. students should have times prev:i-
pleted n semester or more of Ill'- kinson announces. I!..--------------' I ously assigned, :Mrs. Hatton said.
credited courses and have a GPA ---.:.-.--....::.:.:.::....::.------...:...:..------------...;.-------------
of 2.0 or over. are eligible.
AppIlca lions for next semcstcr
can be obtained through Bob
Hough, IK president, or Mr. John
\Voodworth. advisor.
REGISTRATION NOTICES
All students planning to gradu-
nte with an Associate Degree ora
Diploma at the end of the spring
semester should refer to a gradU-
ation check sheet for required
courses before registering for the
spring semester. The cheek sheets
have been sent to the Advisors of
studnts who have applied for an
associate degree or diploma.
• • •
TilE STOCIUNGS WERE bung
('arly at Faile lIouse by coed
resident'!', including (left) Lyn-
da MOl'glllJ and Carol)'D Knlefel.
The klng.lIh:cd stot'Jdng was fin-
ed for Sike OkazakI, gardener.
Christmas Celebration Combines Christian, Pagan Customs
By OUEO I\IATIIEWS already a sacred dllY for thouSllnd~ l,'rc<'ns at the Winter Solstice. and
,-~..... Few people realize that our tra- of people throughout the Roman lit bonfires in hIgh places to give
ditlonal celebrating of Christmas Empire. It was Dies Natalls Invlcti strength to the reviving sun In Its
and the new year had Its hegln- Salls, the birthday of the Uncon· course.
nlngs long before the birlh of quel-cd Sun. It was the chief fes-
Christ. DurIng the' pre-literary ern tlvnl of the Phrygian god Attis,
of history, .there were joyful celc- and also of MlUlras. whose cult
bratlons at the \Vlnter Solstice, was carried to Britain and other
which were rcally nothing more lands by the Homan army.
thrill mere orgies of erltlng and
drlnltlnr:, Chrlstmns was not ob-
servell on Decemher 25 In tho
Christian tradition until the 4th
century A,D.
Ill'fore that time, the Nativity
hud I)(,l'n celebrated on ,Jllnuary G.
When the new Christian festival
WIlS Instituted, the date had to be
chosc'll nrbltrnrlly hecnuse no one
lme\\' for certain on what day
Christ WM born, It WIlS the policy
of the curly church to transform,
whenever possible, the pagan Ces.
tlvals Instead of abolishing them.
In the yet unconverted world of
the fourth century, Dec, 25 WaS
During tile SaturnaIla, candles
and green wreaths were given as
lll-csonL", and the streets were
crowded with noisy processions of
gllrlended men and women carry·
Ing Ilghted tapers. At this festival
nil distinctions of rnnk were tem-
porarily forgotten nnd customary
rules of conduct suspended In
memor~' of a golden age of liber-
ty that wos supposed to have ex-
Isted In the for past when Saturn
ruled the world, Thus, Christmas
Is not only n date In time and a
recurring festival; It Is also an
experience of the human heart,
centuries old by now and vIvIdly
colored by ancient thought and
cuslom, yet as new and fresh every
year as the universal hope It rep-
resents,
It fell between the week-long
fenst of the Saturnalia and the
Kalends of Jnnuary, which ushered
In the new yenr. 'rlllIs, by making
It the Feast of the Nativity, snnc-
tlfylng and renewing It, the chut'Ch
gained ground lind sloWly, chonged
the ancient worship of the mate-
rial sun Into wOl'shlp of the son
of God, the Light of the World,
Many of our Christmas customs
have their roots' In pagan cere·
monies that were alrcndy hoary
with ago by the fourth century
A.D, Dur remote forefathers dec-
orated their houses with ever-
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;'0
And it came to pass while they were there, that the
days for her to be delivered were fulfilled. And she
brought forth her firstborn son, and wrapped him in
swaddlingj;lQihes, and laid him in a :inanper, because
.,there ~()~s'noroom for them in the inn ... And suddenly
there was with the angel a multitude of the heavenly
host praising God and saying, "Glory to Godin the high-
est, and on earth peace among men of good 'zuill."-Luke
2: 6,7,13,14.
Priceless Gifts
One of the most beautiful parts of tl1~ Christmas season is the
nearly universal spirit of giving-indeed, we celebrate Christmas be-
cause of the great Gift given so long ago that remains precious.
Often the most valuable gifts we can give, and certainly the most
treasured gifts we can receive, are those which cannot be purchased
with money. Many of these gifts are above grice, for they can 'come
from the heart alone. Think of those in the past who have given the
most priceless gift of all--their Jives-that a heritage of freedom might
be preserved and handed down to us. Consider those who won't be
home with us this Christmas-those on foreign soil who are remain-
ing alert to protect this h~ritage. Another gift is that spirit of love
which causes pe~ple to be considerate of one anothel' and respon;;ive
to ,apother's needs.
.There are many other gifts without price tags--a whispered word
of encouragement to one who is faltering, a smile to warm a lonely
heart, a prayer offered for a troubled SOUl. a helping hand extended to
that' someone in need.
May we all contribute to the joy and beauty of this Christmas
~eason by gi\'ing gifts of unaerstanding wrapped with thoughtfulness
and love and bound with good will-gifts without price tags.
(olle'ge, a Vocation Oasis?
,-i\lmost everyone has at some time been told how different college
is from high school, hut some are rather slow in accepting this fact.
Many students, particularly those e'ntering college fOl' the first time.
don't seem to realize how seri~us a.' matter college really is, Often
these students envision college as a vacation oasis in the desert of
'responsibility where one attends classes only when there is nOlhing clse
to do. The rude awakening comes by the end of a semester--the stu.
dent is jolted out of his dream world anti is made to realize that he
is establishing a scholastie record whieh may follow him all his life.
lt is explained to him that his achievements-and failures-are re-
corded and that his entire life may be influenced by the record he is
building for himself.
.. Fortunately, -many students are given a second c!iiince to prove
themselves. A bad scholastic record can't be obliterated, hut it can
sometimes be amended-at the cost of a great deal of extl'a time,
money; and ·effort. •
A new semester is approaching. It signals a type of new beginning,
'Consider your goal-you may be :making or breaking your future.
A lETTER FROM
THE EDITOR
Writers Hear Experts
The journalism class has enter-
tained' two interesting speakers re-
cently, including Mr. Sandor Klein,
tnanifging editor of The Statesman,
.who· urged journalists to learn to
"write with lucidity, communicate
clearly, and to dig out, ~(lot and
write facts."
Miss Evelyn Olscn, former news-
paper reporter and now press sec-
. retary to Conl,,'Tcssman Ancher
Nelson of Minnesota, told of the
duties of a political prcss secre-
tary. She was questioncd cxten-
sively on what the House of Rep-
resentatives Is doing and how it
operates,
As I set my smOUldering type-
writer in motion once again in the
capacity of editor of the HOUND-
UP, I can't help reflectinj.'( on ttic:
events of the past semester with
a certain amount of awe. Boise
Col!cj.'(e during the past semester
has shown /l great amount of
growth, the type of growth which
cannot \be aUribut'.·d to /lny other
source than that of the students
themselves. This change in atti-
tude is due to the IncI'cased acti-
vity, S!'l'Vlce and participa t10n In
their schilol. This, in turn, has en-
gendered the kind of pride which
makes tradition and school spirit.
T.hose Who will not return to the
collcge next semestllr have a just
right to feel proud of tlie aCClfm-
pJlshments of the college thus fm'
~tnd those of us who continue have
the responsibility to,uphold and in-
crease this "Spirit ot DC,"
It hus been a chnllllnging oppo.
tuplty to serve you as editor this
Pllst semester and I hope that in
some small way We of the
~
YfN~K
-.::I:.
fflA
Season ~ '1rtait1jS.
C H08bfM rOAOM
IMciUiurs Voeux..
, ,
'Feliz AiioNuttiO
I
\
CLUB NEWS
Valkyrles
Valkyries gave the college li-
brary the Christmas touch Mon-
day eve'ning by donating and dec·
orating theil' traditional Christmas
h'C(' which is in the foyer of the
library.
Lueiile Holt, a sophomore, has
been nominated chairman of the
show case located on the first
floor of the lldmlnistmtion build-
ing. Erected in 1949 by Valkyries.
the showcase has served to depict
the seasons alid events on campus,
she is attending Boi:>l' College and
says. "I think OUI' Collt'g" i:> I.'''ly
great."
VALKYUJEOf' TilE ~JOSTII
• •
Sid ('Iub
Hon Sargent. lll'p,i,knl of Ih"
Bois(' College Ski Club, h,ls I,,'.'n
awal'lll"ti a full sid sch{,!arship 10
the Univl'l'sity of Wyomill;: ill L,·
l'Htl1ie. for the s('('cmd senlt':itf'l'. .\
skier sinct· he was 1-1, lh., sopi,,,·
nlore \\'as an eXl'f"rt junior rdCt"t",
and racpd in .. ...-\.. t"1.::tS_o,) rlwu's Lll"':-
in the PacHie XorlhwesL
He was asked to n·pl't':>l.'nl IIII'
NPXAS In the intennl,.'n:" ,ki
I'OIllIl('titions Ia:>l spring at ('rysl:d
~r()untain. when- he '(~1H11P('f .·d \vit h
the lop skiers from Eul'l>p", and
with Illany OlympIC t"alll 1':11 '''["S .
N('xt month Hon will g., III Va,l.
,Colo,. to I'I)IlIpet e with fUIlIrt·
Olyinpic skiers who ill',· ('o,I<'llI'd
by Boh Bt>a!tie,
After sehonl re.Sllnw:" h,· w1l1 at-
tend the I~oa ..h Cup at ,\sp"n, til ..
Snow Cup at Alta, and will ('"n.
I Inue on the I'acing dr('ult. Thl'
past two Yl'ars. Hon helped c"a"h
and organize HII' .Iuni"r Hil(,Il1,:
program a t Bogus Basin,
SUE nOSSEY, a sophomore,
has been chosen Valkyrie of the
;lIonth. Valkyrie officers select the
coeds by the contributions they
have made to the club in the pre-
ViOliS month, Sue, who became a
Valkyrie last spring, was in charge
of buildinj.'( the Valkyrie Home-
coming float. She also is assistant
Bookroom chairman, and helped
with the King Beard and Pie·eat-
ing contests.
Majoring in Elementary Educu-
tion, Sue has been considering be-
ginning hel' teaching career In Cal-
jfol'llia. She moved to Boise six
years ago from Oregon and went
to Boise High Schoo!. SW' is glad
WISS SIU SCUOI,,\USlIfl'
Watcher-in the Night.uy OIlACE V. WATlUN8
It/lel' the other e/lephllrd. lllfl.'114
1'111ill I
Ami hurried ol] to Bllthlllhllm to
lilld
'1'ho child, WUII ther« a. loneUtlll,lI,
a paill
lI'ilhill hi» hcnrt - th» ~C!...101w
~Ill!l('(lbehilld
To yucml tile flocks!. Ulldrtl' tho
,/uiel sky, .
With olliU sial'S clIld eheep for corn-
/,ally,
.Did I", /'t'ml'mber with a willtlul
siyh
7'1". [ace» rut/itUu with ec.laBl/!
r;pa .';111'" llet hlehc >II ther« havll
IJt'f'll thus»
In", I:q,1 Il ,'iyil iu the silent dark
,11II1'",;","'d II,,: /i1Jh/t'd rapture, At
Iht' close .
U] II,,: IIl.<1 d ....linq hour when
dUII'II'" t.,';yht (lrc '
.<(hi,,!'>Ihrll'lyh , th,,',.,; willbecrye--
/111 crv /L'II" pilt'rl dCl:J1,
For ti",.i<' who stnycdbc1&illd to
fJ,,"rd the "10",,/,.
Ii SI't:('IAI. A:\:\,()('S<:t;~IESTA "I!Ul.lJ" Oil a record, such
as t r.utrc tines, Jibrary Iines,
loan payllwllt-" scholnstlc dis-
'1II,d,U"ilt'''lb, ell'" 1I111St be
dl.':tJ"i11 bt.·fol"t.~ ~pl;ing r(.lI;istrn-
t I"n '.\ill h' IH'flnl!t\:<l.
---._ ._-.J.';'__.,~:::"_"""'.'" ·_-s' 1 3
'rau Alpha
Th· llfJnor, ...y WI'VieC club for
\'"., ...II,,",d ,ludellts iniliah~d a flOC-
"I'd II I III l1J<'1' of ph'dg,,:> al their
ltlllntl"" !>,"Hluet in the SUB.
I I. 'il 11 Tul.,)', pn',id"'nl, n·I~.Irls. Dr.
\\',lIi:1rrt L Sh:lllk\\l'ilt-r WllS the
,~I'.'sl ,;p.'.,k.'r, ,llId th,· clUb ~pon-
,,,r,'d .1 d.lnn· f''''"wIng the din-
1',·1'. f,' .• llIrillg tho.' ft.-I,,·,!s.
• • •
SI"ll1l~h ('lab
()if!" ..rs "f th ...· SI',ll1isl! Club for
thIS y",'r aI"': :\lik .. Md'lwters.
pn'~ltk'fl~; S!l:.lran Gn';lth(JlL~('1vit."(~
prl· ...ldt·1H, Tqrd Ardna. scel:t"tary;
.Judy I<d.'ns. tn'il'lIn'r. AI'('onlins:
I •• Dr. 1,1I1S V.llvl'l'IIt-, th" club has
titre" fibj,·t"u\',-s Ihis. )'tOar: lo ~:,.'t
dj:~i'L'Jn11'rI, to iil"actin" lans;uuh('
illld (0) hl'lp I'UI "" Ih,' Sprinl: Fe'S-
1'\·...1. Th" """'till;:, an' 111'1<1 in
Sp.lni:.;fl.
1:,·!'t·lIlly, II", duh held 1\ Fiesta
;>;..:hl, :\Irs. Ilit Vmel rrt/lT1 Cost'l
JUC,I. 'I",kl' 10 Ih" 1:10111', which en-
j")' ..d SI",nisll [,.,,1 and ditncinl:.
C"',ttiv,' Inti irw" 110.'1\'5 and hu-
Ill"!" wlll I", ill!'1l1d"d in the News-
'·''t'T tI", club inlends to pllblish
nO',,! ,;etl\"-';l"r, whit"h will be IIvall-
ahl.' t" int"n"t", sturlf'nts,
Foul' t·;", 1/1('IIII",rs or fle's rl'-
"!'nt 1H""duellotl or 1.(' 1I0urgr.'ols
(;"ntilt"'tllIlH" ;Iccompanit'd by the
din"'tl)l', .Jilck Will'wkk, lind J, Hoy
S,",I\\''' 11/, h";III of till' English tin,
pilrr'Il,·nl. all,'n,kd n we"'<ly pro-
gram (,i"I"d ''TUt',da~'s (\1 4." spon-
SOl"'" by 1hI' C"ll"l:e or Itbho fo:n/l:'
Ibh depilrlfw'nl \,hel'l' they rt'lid
'·X('(Tjll.s [rom IIII·ir n','ent produc-
I i"n a IHI la tel' Wen' J:UCllt.~ n t tl
piuiI ditllll'l'.
HOUNDUP staff have ('ontrlbllted
to the grl:l\vih and maturity of the
school' IIncler',lhe' new four-yea:~rl.!~$~,*.~
~~'oci~a;::1~:~~~I\~~)~U:'~~~~; :-.~L:_=I:·:···:1~--_I='!~f--
CHIUSTMAS Hnd the shining hope ' ,
that th .. New Yellr brIngs ('onlln-
ued ~rowth and pl'Ogn'ss 10 Boise
Colll'ge, .. · Jcw Patterson,
Institute Plans Dance
"The Twelve Days of Chrlst-
mns," will he the theme of the elO-
nllal dnnce presented hy the LOS
Institute of Hellglon, Thur~d(lY.
Dec. 2:1 from 9 to 12 p.m. A Urn,
Ited number of tickets are on sale
at the Institute at $1.50 per cou" W!!1II1:t:~&\tlUA
pie, uccordlng to Mike Hulet,
chah'man of the dance committee,
The hall will be decorated In
blue and gold and the Roger Lew-
is combo will provide the music, A
spcclal program has be(!n plunned
for an Intermission and. refresh-
ments wli1, be servcd. Comr,llttce
members Include Mike Hulat,
chalrma.n; Cal'OlynSmith. MIIst,
nnt chnirmol'\ Lois Spenser, 1'0"
freshment., and Bu.an Taylor, .dec-
oratlon ••
~~------
•
~
. ,.
Page Three
AROUND TIlE TREE the stu-
dents go at the Christmas dance
·In the SI:8 (lett,. 8Al:8LES.
CANDU:S and greens are used
by Home t;c coed Unda. Don-
gan tor her mantle display.
(Right' AN A~IERICAN PINA·
TA cOlltrlvr."d b)' Mary Lee
Mordbur"t in Horne Ec eontaln ..
thr« e I.ounds ot e-hocolates.
BCStudents Play
!Santa to Patients
u) i'HOEUE 1.1:'10/)";1:1'
As part "f an annual Idaho
Stutesman - sponsorr-d Christmas:
project, severa l ROUNDUP n-l)<'rt- i
ers accompanied Lillian ~Iojr of
the Sta u-srna r: to til!' Ada Counry'
Nursiru; H'HI\{> recr-nt ly tl) discover ] . . __ . _
what t hr- paticnts wanted for'. '11' I II.
•. .' '. qUile WJ Ill~ to t"mp y. -.e re-
Christmas. fhl'sc rt"lUt'sls ale i marked thai he'd been at the
then publish,,,l and .th" I.;lfts ar-e Hom" Ii"" v' ....rs and the only place
presentr-d Lv lot'al ... nzens. ..'
. Ius pwlur,' h:-ul ilpI,,'al--ed was on
TIlt' exp.:rience 01 being Sant,,'s th,' post office hulletin hoard!
h"llll'r wi!1 n'main unfol';;"tt"bj,,' P"rh:tp, tIl<' most heart-warm-
Many of Ih,".· (,}(\o>l'!y III")ple h:,,'" ing incirknr w"s shared with us by
(t.~w pos ..;t"s:-o:il)n.'. )"f't their l"t"qtw"t.:o df1\." t'Jdl'r-!Y I..J.d.\' \\h . .I, \;hllorl .asked
were ;d\\· .•)s srn.dl. Often. \\11"11 Ih., usu;l!' q\l."::tion of what she
askp(1 \\h,it hl" \\'nuld tikI' ttl J't'- \\ou!d like t,) ha\'e. l't'ptit>d. ··\\11at
c{~iv.',d IHT~ljn \\"ould 1"";J!y lh,tt ht' .\/luld I llk(' for Chnstrn;t~" \\11)'.
had t'\TrythJr1.L~ ht.· n:·.dly n('i"f!f'll f1eHh: hi'!"" I" ~..kt' (nnqrn,t~ t""\'('ry
l1nd. ('\',.:) \"hi'!! pr'lniI!:(~l, \\f,uld ,by !t' n~i':··
SIJnW1H!;.';-. fl',! be ~J!Jlp 'i! lL,lt{~· :jlOise, IDAHO
A Roundup of Cbristmas Favorites
\\'hat do you like most ubout ] wen' many and varied and typk-al
(111'i"mil~? This Is the qUt'stlolll' "I' p,~oJlIt· .·v'·r)'\\·her e.
Ihat scvr-rnl n·porlcr., of t he ] :\fr ... :\l>trK'Ul'I lS"'t)· I enjoy
HOt':-.:nUp sl"rf haw I""'n IIskinJ:; I,' visilinJ.; 10)'land, "ilh"r wHh my
'1I"lIlId th,· c'UI1Jlus. The aI!s\\'e!'s I hushand 01' OUI' J:;ntnddllldr,'n.-_.--......__.__.--......."··'---'-·'--1 :lfr". Jlldd .. CIl.......I· . I love ever)',
• '. thin;; about this s,'ason; th .. I'di-
.llH( : :.:i"u, ohs('['l'anl'('s. the music. til"
T~' . , i pn·sl·nls. Iht'. tn' ... and th" f'><IIi. I
i jlhl :':"1 ,'''·JI ..d alll)ut Ihe whol'.'
DON' . .Ihin;;.
l.\lI Skip Iht\ Ill ...... (I K) 'I'll/' b"ok,i .tlltlwl'd I.) ,galh.,1' tlusl and
! lh(~ Ch,"istlt\;IS partir's, 1..)'nl1 .Juor",; .111/1 "till in rht' ,·,Jlm flj nigh!, rh"l1
, t 1 "flU.
C·hn..tln;IS l'OI1H'S hut 41IWI' .. ' 'rh(~ 'rniling. hi.ippy fac('s of t 1('1 Th"$ iU;[jC! ch iidn 11 will 1>illu,t"do!l. , n:~qui.S!
)"'.11 :!rt:1 fIJr th.,t :-'J)4·("Ld CK.'I·ii~1iHl ('hildrell. Hun ()1I~'·r,. Th.> ~tl1ng-. 1\ It'hr'/! J~Oil /Pf' hdl,iny fl .'/'10'</ i.1i Til.' j
i1
<:l,d,'
I')" '1·\1'('111,' Itltru-dt1l'(''1: 111\1' }w:-it ~lhqut (hn~tJ1ld.'" h. th"l i jl~'f d., . "I ~h,in' h,t,",', ":!-,' ",
Ow )t, ,'to .'1. \ '. i. . . c} " t.. 'f rk 't: ()/' ''''11'(/111'1 fhe },r'!rt pi If :.."1 f"",)
II"'lr SI'()JtTl':~ll'()S in hrealhL,k·! Ih,' Anll' 111"1, ( .....'SI.1 I'" 1.: d.-,.;!.· .
if' . h.d·,hY ('olllr-. : lu"lIy ''':'~'n S~lnt:i ( htl,,_ :\lard r;,dH'/FinfJ fhr ."{fH lI[;ht. H'i"fI to
'.. .... I" , 'II"',,,,,,,, 'I'll!' firsl si, 1.'lt,·rs. ;' ""l,
S!'( 1!~Ti-:~ll't ).~ rflr I 1:1\ ~u· Th,. tin/lost UH!lf"r .. h"g;l1 to ,.irlfl.
I.orb;,l 1..001-\" {"IJ!lif.' In :-klrt",.. Su"an ('lad" .. AlJ ttl.- (".,cit,·. _. ~._~ _
.·I',·d •. '-". Id,JU·,(· .... 111l) p:II11'>. dp-l Inent or t..:"f"ltin~ n-ady fill' (iu-hr-
, "all.\· ('rOj;all 1 Uk" til .. Spirit·.,I:'-'J',-,'d ""I~'l"I:j!h.· to "fit in·' lIny· I,:ilL" :dl,t 11H'11. l11Q"t of :dl. Chd ...f- .
~ of ('hristui:l."', \\hpn t'v"rY,inl' h
\\I1C;,' ~.till ~:Il "\"1 lht' \·hn_"'!r1.I ....: In;h ,'VI' ,I tlf11P \\'ith tbt' farllily, h:1PP)". 1.;UIH~lalUll ~1akll1~,:de,,-.
\,i",d~(in dnll Slh'('j.d ones, .\dnln HUa trlllli ot'HII"fh .uHf the ~-,ng"". IJnda t:tI-
Till- ....l,;lrt .... tld'I." .\ UlJiqul' p.ll· ILu,aU Slld\\·. !'onfJ\\', .sl1u\'·, ~rhi" "'art'" It ('.ttl all h~. SUllHl1f'd up
1"11' TI1l' -'1111;111 ·.1\111 '\.-'1,;11 \ttll I,,· Illy Ii~t \\-hitt' Ch ..btll1:lS. III lit., "spirit" of Chnslnl;I' I'am
Ipq;,;-. liLt' tn\ 1''''!IIi;tl Y ';hlr1 {Hill} I)a\(. 1\llrrt.tru'r All tilt' ,,'hri'drn:ls L~'da ~rlw ~rHrit which 11'llll)ol)f';tr-
II", .• ·n!. .. ',,11..11 1.'flIl. fill'.'.! ;11 .• \1'1' It 1'1,,' 1""'\'."I' Ie.". I)r. II. \\','11,,11 1'1117-l'l1't,!" ('.trnl~ II Br:lut'JI ,H 111;': ) ,", ,
t'·I., I, 'l,1,,' h," 1I,IIr "l..id< pl;'.ll '\'1 I II 1111',... /1'11'" (. I~'JI' :'-LI"'·' ;111\1 thl' srndJ of pin." (-"hrjq· H) { Ii (n--'n cn l~. (l ... ,~til'" II",' , "lid ("ll1Id,' ,·l.\' lllH'd, !,ut Iltll I j'k I' ("'111""111'" 11" I
HI'-I, ,'It 11/ Ill.' \I~,ll.11 011" !1l:1S- tIT~'S_ Fran Fu\\I.·r ~tLl.riJl~~ .. t' I t' 1("" . ,~~O /--.".!
\\llh lo\"t'd {lIH~S, .\ 'Ioltu'r 1"'11' ,....unr.: putsitl(·, \\ith sf1llwfhh.t'~ (Itt!
III till' p,lplJLlI' .\·llflt, 'Juri p,lf your l1dl.;C'.;\'alH')' (;arrt'tl 'rhel
II'Tn, ~J!{ lHTI ::\IJ'(}:" ILl .... ,llldvd d ',['1111 th.\t pr\'\,nil" 11\'.'1' ;t11. YPUt1L: ...piril ~\ntl till' sn,I\\', if \\\' h:l\'(~;
~,!l1i,,,1.. 11<" f"dl,",' :--t" III",: .If IIlll "Id dny. 'III'. It ,,"'" 1 nal"'r I lik"1
Ihl' Ilfl'~, ,WI ..,llw !','lfll ;llld lIll -~~,_.~--_.,--- qh)\\" ;tnd lHt'i":I'Y dlUnj'1 ('ral
h
<1""" rll<' 1',,,,,, t'l til<' It"111 I'·· .ill 11<'111""" 1'1", u,',llillll tl'lIlll 1',01'1
illdl'\\idc \\1'11 1',lfI\ Ih;lt 11111.'.;1\1'''': h'~,~(" Jhl1 lIurrl", UUl'ltl~~ thl'j
Ill<' '.:,111 \\1111 .. 1,,",·It .,{ lily "()Id' LAMP ('l!n,lll"'S ".I'''n p,·"p1 ••••. '.lll t,,!
\\"I',-l! 1,(' fllll!'h flinl!' (""n ...j,h'l'.llt' .tWIll.
~ll'l';\ 1I\.'I',ldtll!-.c", ill \\'i d. IIHd· ,fllf'ndl\ ltld till'. 111lk(' ....l'tll :....,ltt"
IH',,111:1 d p,J1tl'l'nS iil'l' 11:1111' til 1\\ h.it H 1S i
"ut, II 1111' '."" I.' .111<1 , .• nls m "'I'll,' d()()I'~I('p t l till' !('mpll's i I
hl.'lId, "f ,\p'I'''1 ("·,III!'·. (·.il,-,ry or wisdolll, is l\' 1,1100\,ll'c!gt' i t I
V.·II" ..,. Cn')' (~n·'·II .. lid I'"",y "I' 0111' 0\\11 rarH'I""1 I' \\,. 1'''''I('.tr,''\ Is(,"~I.\t'''lf.lf·AT(ill~ 1'1\1"_,/
1
1I'm); ,\ ...·t"I,' rll"lo'n" \\'Ith I nf:
,Jo>,'\"'. Itllttoll fill" I alld 1I,·.t!.
l"lin ...<I I'"ll" I,,;!ll '1\1;dily
""""'n's !>IOIISI ;)72 "ISTA 1:'101I0ISI·;
1l1l.t1 ",,"lilli" "I :\. ('\Irtl~ llllt! l"rl\llkll"
I(HI', ,,0,,1. "b" If SI'OHTI-:~I· 1 . .. _ . _ .. ; ...
"". ,.""." ", , \, ,., , ••• :.:~", .. " I HH.lhH H."' HI I t.l:J 'f ~1" I='. "", wilh"ut stinup.<. 1111,1 ",' , ~ I ;
k""11 IIt"iJ' shllpl' IIl1d ",,101' \\'Ilh 1 I .
nlll1\lI1UIII ,';11". II,· 0;111'1'I" "!\\;ly' I Do Your Christmas Shopping the Easy Way l.r I~ COSMOPOllT~N ~
hall~: 111" pallf:, 0\'('1' iI hiln~:'T with • ~ "I
Il P·II""· 1',,11 oil It, I" I'rl'v"111 II : II~ SPORTS CENtER :
"['l'"", IIt'1'o" II,,· )"I:S. il. ( 0 L LEG E BOO K S TOR E I I~ I ()()()t:. ('l\rlt U1nl. ~Thl' 1lHt"hll11-: "",,,,,t,· ..s. "'<J\'1'11 ;:
of pUl't· I"mll' \VIM,I, 1"01111' ill ',11
1
,11- Ifv-I :
ml'l',; 1111,1 .'1\ 1'I1II-:aII •. "11'1:". pil , .'y Idoha Artists Greeting Cords ~
pdll! a,I,"'IIS tl'" pull"vt'!'. which I. I
",,11111'''''' wllh II 4·IIl"h 111'1~'1' III College sweatShirts, ~ 1.;
hllck. Thl' (:III'IIII(IIIl' ,'om.' III 01" ,
nlll:I', yt%.W 11111\ 1:1',')'-gl'l'l'n. hut- Souvenir Mugs WAN TED ,
ton ,Iown Ih,' front 1",,1 m'" Ill," Wicker Bags • f GI'rl to WO"k, •... 'nt"I\ hy II I'lhllnn of .llff"1'I'111 "0 • ,
O)'l'l! knll. Call '34'.544'
Th"Nt' fllNhlonll n,"l mnllY nth- Give a BOOK for in Cafe. 114 N.........
t'I'lI 111'1' wlIlllnlt (01' yOIl lit Ih" r ~ I ...
nor-' MAIlCIII':. Chrlstmasl ~ Conw III l~f()n' :!;oo ~ -.I JU~;:: ..., ...
-·-JANJCI'~WILl.IAMS ~ '1 ... ...
F"n"hlon Itt"portrr rtI HU.".UUltlttu ..UtI IIUtUfH..llt ..UItHtttttlHIIIIIIUU.'HIU ".tlHn ..n"Hlh .. ItU~."u ..tU,n"'lIttl"t ~ ~ '"' •
The Tiniest Angels
ny t;sTUt:n WOOl)
l'h~/I XIIY 011 t he lIighl "'hell Ch,-ist
Ica-s born,
Lil:« II /ol'dV ro.,,. .rut to grace
th e Ihorll-
0,''''' Ih,. field" and Ih,. IIrH··Il"nt
King
}'o" rOllld h"'1I" II,,· lillir,' IIllyrl.
ttinU •..
Stnrtiuy th,' "tllll::tfJf (l bit to,', ....f)IJlI~
Thf'i,. l'U;t"f'tf 'J'Wi'rriIlU and Ofl1 oJ
(/fIU',
/lilt ,/{iur;infJ thr H'l}rd~ ,';0 ...t1!'rj·( flud
""Id
Tllltl /{ .. 1""1,,,<1 I" li.,I"II. Ih. H'cr
(,hri,' rhi/d.
\\·'1.' "j ," , "1 ~:l' ;
Iii ... :!", ;:1(' JJk~· :':lr,,: Y:ilj \\-'ill
1,1 '1,,: :"~;"\'l'···d 1n tIJ':.;;;r:~ lL":n \vith
~ 't~: )l!rh~~ Eu, l;'-! I:', l.',;eafar·
;;;~. '!:It} "f~ t 'i~' .,!"'O' ;'t !.! "',.Jf('h'.
\' I ti'J<h(' !'l,'nl !,i,lll zuidf'5
.:r:d ! .!!';',I..l!',, 11k:', \\llJ reHeh
with Ii" \\" \\)'; I' tl :1,'
l'hri .. :p: :." )")' (',' lb.'nl. (Jr;.' !!~_tn
\\lwn .j"f-..td ;1 hll \\I}uld ill.•- 'Ii
h,I\'I' tn" pklu'( In ~h~· P.q·i'':, \\,
GIVING _
I· '
.",
S.\:\T\''''' III.LI·I.!l J .... I·collrr·
"",n. HOI -"IH •• PltH"T'. 'ill,f'~" ft
:.:Ht "· ...lnt~t r ""lll « "nllll'1 Ih-r ....
tt p:ttknt at \It:'\ ('d\ulf" '\tUlil/,luJ:
1I,1tiH'.. ; Ii
Itt ;: ) ! i /'.
* ~."("l {l
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By HAROLD BYBEE ,
The members of the BC band
and drill team almost saw one of
the most memorable football con-
tests of their.time when they vis-
ited the Potato "Soup" Bowl, re-
named by the students due to the
heavy fog, in Bakersfield. Calif.
The three bus loads of delegates
left Friday morning for Sacramen-
to and while passing from Neva-
da to California, Zoe Ann Brown
and Jennifer Hickey, Broncettes
from Weiser (Morrison Hall)
found out the hard way about cus-
toms inspection regarding fruit.
They were laden with a large sack
of apples and oranges that they
were frantically passing out be-
fan' the bus reached the checking
station. When' the inspector board-
ed till' bus the last of the apples
and oranges were just being wiped
from the hungry fan's, The Fruit
Inspector informr-d the students
I hat the Inn is to KC"P the fruit
fly and ot hcr insects fl'lllll re.ich-
in; Ca litorni.r. Since t he Rocky
~flnunt'-lin.:-; arl~ (l n:ltural b:lrrier.
th,· on!y way they can het into
C:difomil is to "hitch·hike" on
p,lS,ins: cilrus fruit" He also said
th"t "!l!:lh" is oll(' of til(' c!ealwst
st:l tes in the l:nion."
Campus Girl h"s the p('l'f"ct
co\'(,r-all for t!H' !X'rson who PfL'-
fers a robt: n\'f'r their ~ll'('pw('ar. A
full length rob" of black and white
slriped cotton is p('rfect for th('
constant "rolJ(' wcarer,"
"Ultra Chic" d<'scl'ibes the IWi-
cious PETTIR BE LOU;o.;GEES,
Trimm('d in WI 1', white lace, the
quilted cotton full and ankle
Il'ngth robe 10' , like a fantasy
gart!"/1 qf mult ',dnrl'd tulips and
d;li~it.'s.
If you adore the golden cnlol"
,.f Cdl, you i\::n\t !',. "hi .. tn r('s1,;t
th'.' P"t\·h·.\·"~:h\l'i .•., hy Gl'ish.\. In
~lutUI1:n cn!tlr.-.: 114 ;..:rc"n, hrew.n. or·
:,n'..:,- 'did ;.:"dd. thi:, kne{'·!f·IE.:~h
rOI!)!' (·nch.jJl!~ l"'I'rY(.ir~l· Bi::_:l.fd
h'ttt',n< [;!>:"I\ fr;,nt ;\~ f~,>!,l Ib' t'l'>~'~r-h': 'of'k. Thl' '-T"~l;) Ind
".:. •... lntl ,.", ':n I th" \'"II.,!' "n·!., h ..,'!""! m'n th,'·,,'1:" ill'1 I,ut th,'
Improlllptu t:lltt>rtlllnlllt'llt
The H"li(!:ly Inn in Sacr;ll11Cnlo
p!ay,'d host to the g-rnup Friday
night. After dinner there was a
dance in the lounge tha t was en-
jOyf'l! by Ih,' chap,'rones and the
bus drivers "s w,'11 as the stu-
dpnts. The l'('gular dancp band fi-
n:dly nude way for a fp\\' num·
b0rs by the Be b:llld wh" furnished
some Ii\'('!y Dixie!:lnd jazz, How-
('\'('1' they h;][l sml1" "hot" compc-
titinn ~lS ttl!.) rock 'n rf'}11 grnup
l:n'lw/1 :,s The n"lling Slonl', put
nn a c(}ncert a fe ...v rniJp4 ;i\\"iY.
'Thn hh:h pninr l)f ttut {'\-f'nt \\';1:-; i
whpn I~id,,",~ t(,tkhr·d h;~ ('!ectr:c'
~:llltl:' t" : t~e rniC'f'nph'lne:-;
,\ nd \';;l.' :. i:" 1 IIrlCqIL-':i,'if'I!I.., frr1nl
Tht' p ir- :':" :,t n l~:;·r
,~;,!qrdlY \';,:-, I','dup·, h('
BOISE COLLEGE ROUNDUP
~~on V1Ll,.\m:
.,. SIIOI'
1000 VI.ta Ave.
It's Christmas time at Brook-
over's Junior Village Shop and
they have the perfect slecpw('ar
for those .chilly December nights.
Mr. P. J. by Barad presents the
Bunny Sleeper for lounging and
just plain sleeping. Made of a
brushed pile acetate, the sleeper
completely covers you from neck
to foot. It has long sleeves, zipper
front, tapered legs. plastic rein-
forced shoes and the old fashioned
drop-seat.
In colors of red, pink and blue
with white trim, the "Bunny" is
completely machine washable and
can be tumbled dry. A Dyersburg
Knit fabric of celanese. the beauty
fabric. it is guaranteed for less
than 2r;- :-:;hrink;i~~e, Sizes an" sIn:lll
and medium.
F\)I' the Llnt'jill" "s lumbcrcr." ~Ir
P. J, ha, ;1 fll}\\'("n'd creation of
quilt,'d eott"n ,wi Lice, In pillk.
yeli!)w and blue, the sleepeI'" ha:-;
lace on the collar ;,nd slec\'e and
pant cuffs lind i~ g:lthc!'t"'d at tht-:'
\\';1 i:,t.
.\T,':-!\' ('h~;~1Y;": nd ,"';;""1' ~i'~:~l!
in ~'o'II111' f:i!HlL"l, :,:1t.'c·I)\\·L'Jr [!'l.ll:l
Hr':t:l;·:ft',l'r'.-'; ,JtHll;Ho \·ilh;':I' Shlli'
FUN, FOG, FANFARE MARK BAKERSFIELD BOWL JAUNT
FREE
TOVAR
\ TRESS
\
)
,.../])rop jn lit FlIlks lind 1'l'!.:lslPl' (OJ' IIFHEI'; TOVAR THESS. See them
styli'd to ll1alch YO\II' hail' I'xaetly.
So I'a~;y til \\'1';11' anrl pasy 10 Ie!'!'p.
,\ Tovar Tn'ss ll1akl'~ t'!'-slyling
~OUI' hair sO !'asy ...
111111
.-nYu.ls CROWE StylL.t
\,
..
. .
At game lime the tog settled in
like u wet blunket and added II
touch of reallsm liS the t1ng wus
slowly raised Into the mist while,
the :W hands covoring the field
played the "Star Spilngll.'d Dunner"
awl the rockets and fireworks
turned. the fog above the huge stu-
dium into orange and red clouds.
Tlw fOI: also brouuht II few sur-
prlses to tho Broncettos as their
careIully truined bouffunt hair-dos
hl'gan to nhsol'h the moisture and
collapse. 'around thelr heads, The
"liquid sunshine" atso llmlted the
visihility until It was well nigh lm-
possthle to stand on the sideline
'Illd S~;t' any of till' gaml', To till'
1:I.UOO Ioot hall fans that showed
up, the fog didn't seem to dampen
1
1hl'il' spirits any. hut the o.nes who
planned to watch an interesting
foothall gan1l' had to sdlit' for lhl."
! rudio to find out what was ~:Ol/lgIon d"\ll on the Iivld ,
•
A('CEl'TIX(; A THOI'J)\' for participation In tht, I'aratlt-. at lb·
kt'r,rit'ld I'rt'(·t·dlll~ tht· "{'otatn now." "lUlie :-illtunlay, are Hun
11,1\; I,ill'. (In!11I llIaJor, lind :\11'. John II. 1I,·'t, halld ,Br'Ttor.
time tlla t many of th(' people had
a good !,.,k at th,' bemd and drill
tearn dUt.' to tIlt' ht';lVY f()~ tILl t
was ol'll line; in. Aftl'!' th,' [J'lf'ttk
many tint' eOlllplinll'nts Wt'n,- .t:l....:-
en to th., hand which W:lS lh,'
sllI,dl('st in quelllrity hut ri~ht on
to!, 1:1qU,dlly ;l:n,)n~~ lht ...:!fl h;tnt!-;
t'i.d ;~:;trdlt'd ill thi' }i<lI'.ld,'. -Illd
P,m !LI\\ kin...;, drll!{1 !11:ljfir_ itl'~
('1'P'I-d a t!'nphy on tw;Ldt (If tbt'
IUllll f"r it" p:ortil'ip"ti"l1.
1I,\Sli
. .. UrIl114,.·ttt· dlr.·c'tur
l~':;;;;:O?"'" G)
Ql:~~more
than mistletoe can
to exemplify
the ways of rna
••
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BCLibrory.Receives Christmos Gifts
During recent months, our II. of French novels and books on
brary has been the reclplent of psychology.
many generous donations. It has Other contributions have also
not been an easy task to keep up been made by Miss Lela Denman,
with the demand of an ever-grow- Dr. and Mrs. Theodore R. Flo-
ing student body of 2,600 full-time rentz, and the Statesman newspa-
students, However, due to the gifts pers,
of many Individuals and private Miss Ruth McBirney, our. head
firms, our library has been able to librarian, has noted' that we arc
greatly expand its facilities. in need of books which are now
-T!nilibrary now lias a collection tout of print, dealing with the his-
of nearly one thousand. records.' tory of Idaho and the northwest.
The number was significantly in. Students or faculty who own or
creased by' a donation of 80 al- know of such hooks, and who
hums from the Columbia Record- would like 10 donate them to our
ing Studios. The gift included al- library, are invited to contact Miss
burns of Bach, Beethoven, Bru- MeBimey to see if they would be
bek, Brahms, Mozart, Stravinsky, of value.
Tchaikovsky, Broadway musicals,
Haydn, and readings from Shake-
sIK'are. Mr. Edwin Spence, a for.
mer BJC Instructor, and his wife,
1\11'5. Penina Spence of the English
I dopartrm-nt, have also made a val-
I
uahl» contl'il.Jution of records to
our "listening libru ry."
~I Many much-needed volumes are
. i "ontinually being add"<.! to OUI" ii-i brary "hl'!ves by the faculty. the
IStal<' J)qJ"rtnlPnl~ Idaho's ~e!J:l'tors. a nd !{ep. Cumpton White.
IAn\Ung such acquisit ions is it copyof t hr- United Statt·s Constitution
I wit h ;, commentary, and recorrls
i ()f Suprerm- Court decisions con-I cpr-ning thr- C"onstitulion. don~it('d
I by S"n;i!ol' Frank Churdl.
------ I Indh'idual DOllurs
R serve 0 ortunities I Th~ libral'y has I·(,cl'jn~d. ;.;i[tse pp ! fn,m IlldIV1l1u;;!s not r'-"al"d (hreet.
Th,· :";Ival H(·~.el·n' '1I111'HJIlC~'." Iy 10 tlie col Jeg(', but very inll-r-
t!lat 11"'1'1' are .00111<' v,1C<lnel('SstIli! ("u,d in its ;;l'o\\'lh. Among thpse
dVdibt,}" in tlh- n. :---('1'\'(' ()fJ icer; are .it nUIl1h,'r- of JIo\,pls and do('u-
l ~f)rI") Pro;";Ti.dll .. Applicdl1t:; for this n1l'nt.lt'Y I;puks such as In~id(' It-us-
y~';~r's Ilro~~t';iIH ltHht !J(' sU}Jho+ __la '[uday. by J(Jhn Gunther, and
:ntll'l':-, (If" jtU1J()r.~ itltendioh an ac- ~Ia't""!"t of 1)(~(,t'H. by J, Edgar
cn'{!itl'd ('UJ!t',I:\', t)t~ (';dTyinf~ ;\1>0\'(> I Ioo\'\T, \\hkh h~t\,,,-. })('('%1 don:i red
;"'.,..1,;,· ,;1",,<1,., "nd ill ."",,,1 phy,i· hy D,', and :'Ill"s. John C. M..Car-
t\'d f,'1I1HljtiuJL 1;'1". -'!!~s. J('"l,t'ph .Tt·s~eph has gi\·C'n
l.~pon CI,lflll'letil)n 1:1! t'ol1.',~:t' anti the :-.dlo'(Jl rr:any novels which h:1\'('
til,' Hi \\,· ..k, t',Ll! lI';!inirw. lIk~' "",'n ;>\lto':I";q,lwd I>y til,. aullH!!".
! \\ III 1""/"'1\'1' ;i ('otnlni~~loll as ';111 :ind '~·L;; (If th(" H:il'\':Jrd Clas,..;,jcs.
! Ln":i~:~l in till' :",i\';d He'Si'ryt'. Ap- ~h:lk!'~'Pi':il(,,'S pbvs. and an addi-
plic,1t }lHls fur HlI:-; y,'·l.r',s pl"{J~:r:tln tilJn;d ('iJI'\' uf II.- G. \\~i'Hs' (Jut ..
11l11't lH_' In IJllln· to :;1 }),'ct'lnh,'r .
1 :H':). lint' "f 1I1s1or~·. "ll'~. J('~~('ph's do·
Full (h'T;,il,,: tl1lY I~,' uh1.'dn('d at futinn,'.:. aIso 111cJudect hr)oks on l~iw
tl,,' :"""t! I(.·"·l .....· Tr.Jillill~: CI'Il- ;",,1 I',;jitic,. ;-lr~. C. (~. dT,,"ullI
tl'%". L;J :'\tyrrk ::;t., Btlj~,{', Idaho, ILlS rlLit!/' :1 .silt.'dble contribution
or Il)' c:dlin~: >~l:.!<2711, (':\1, ~)(I:! or __~~__. "~ .. _
.-J(I') ht'!\\';'('n tlh' h/lllrS ill S a,IlL
lhrnu·.:!l ,I PIll. dntl I [Ull th!'"u;:h
10 {l.ll!.. :'lplId.,y th!" ><.:,,11Fri<hy.;
Our Hard ..Working
Advisor, 'Mrs. I'
SEASON'S GREErlNGS FROM THE STAFF
•
One of the houndpst ppopl .. 011
campus Is the bp;arklinJ.:, silver-
huired IwWSpappj' woman who hall'
dl ..s all I'uhlk ['{'lations work, plus
\('acllln~: jnurnu lism clnss ..s at
Boi,," Colle!:". Mrs. IIt·It'1l Thorn.
:>011. af(cetion;IIt'ly known a, Mrs,
'.
IIt:u:s 'l1l()~IS()S
..• 'ut1rnulhul ilJ'~rrt}('ttir
tkrn;'ilt Iii hl'l" !U,!t-IlL-i :lnd Hit"
Il('IIi:)" ;:., :d:~·!; ~Ld!, }IL:~ \tnl
\\'j!jLl }.:1'l'P tftl;"-' r;"n L~,.':.y, JIt'r
i':(l,_-;d j'iL" In\'l\~d,' dlrl.'l.'il,;· (If
d,,' H,<,:p ('ql!, :-',"(""', HUl'l'.IU,
Itli!:l:~' J:, l,il;,,fh d:~,-,'r;,:-. Jjiurn~d-
l':n l~~_,!nf,-t'd' ,!!i,j !Hi!;!J, ,d/'in ...,:1\.
HI;;~t' ('li:lp~~{' ,..hIHJld (1,,'l pri\<j.
it ,;1,11 to h;i\"~ "':l1f ..h ~l (h'dicJtt'd Ih'r-
,','lfl tl'Ijft':-I'ntirl).~ it to itll till" \\(jrld
tlirlJ1L~h tt,·, lW\\~ Inl·tiLL And ~Jlf"
d'.'I"-u'! \OLd:t " drop lJf lltlhlkity
:~d' !j;':':'-,t'lf; ..;111-' h jl1~;t ;1 IllDdt>"t,
II IH!·\', nrJ.\ln;: JJ:~r! of ;t f:rf)\\"Jn,~_:
"'i,:y .it };;Jj_'d' t\d!t·~:t·.
\;,1,;,
\Vn,-H I i;" C!,~.t.n!"ir.~ hill.'d ~!f':--
'i'i;:·::; ,fl. Ii \\ ,dlt"r ~;;:'n\l1i< iff
h,:, ·".'Ir;~ I'it !th' J'lt, !I.--':,:J.ty (·"in·
tii:~;11' .;1::1 1;1'I' l\~"!' j\,- !'f~ \\l'lk
\\!~!I It;;, ....~~,(tj' .:n I:, \!;,. \\'j,j;~. ~..I.. l';'Q"rllr! 'i'!il'f'!~1 it;Ui'l:d lifr
'1,'/' ,
Jan. 3 Deadline For
Job Appl ications
.'~~·r;.,t1It' 1,.-('11 l~, .ford.dl ;Ul-
ljdlW'I·d n'<'l'ntly th:tt ;di ~;tUt,knh
\\ i:,i!tIL' tu ;iJtply fur ~,Ufl::l:\'r jot I'..
in til,> fLdl;;n·;-. I'-.ipjt;d. nlllq :-:uh·
I:llt di!plll'llj!/J) If! tilt' t' ~. Ctvil
.'~t"r\"il'l' ('Il;llllil",l"n in \\'il"lufl.':-
l"li I"'fort' J;!ll. :'. J:it).li.
Stll,!j'nt..; :\["(' lIn~t'rI Ii) ('heck
\i. ith till' 1h':il1 Ii! ~1f'tl ilhot1t p'.
'1tIin'T!;"nt, ...
ond get a
,dl'Lr!,,j ttil" \Id:;!; Jl .. ,'(,\ll~C!'-
I 1~I't' I'll tlil" .\::' d \!r .. Thq;l:'\"n
,', !1;1 li:!j"n Ij ,~\,inl f"t' LIT ""l,rk
(;11 t'i,lr'];"jl,\' llI1!;:lf; __: ,ill :li"O:!I,i !',Il
Il.,' }::';"l' "1; IlL;"T "f ('"ZLiI\('ITI'
('f'!)!lnt:,;} e,,'klt.;flPIl. Ii!' C,jttdl-
1:\;1 '~.\"" I ,t .\1 ;'" Th ;'1' i '!l. "'-':lll"
\.'; y 1',qJi!i:.', I Lt.I' If!,' \\'ely ;--,}W
\" I ;: i., \'.:1 fl ':,\ \l, ~, !l t .: fi; 1 ...ll.' jc.;, ;\
01':£ PEll CUSTOMEH
BUY A HAMB,URGER
'TWAS THE WEEK
BEFORE CHRISTMAS
HAMBURGER
,; Ik,lIy ,llld 1i1l"tl":"I' hill!: in
fill' 11<\l.l1ly dLlh J!t11dk,dipns (Ir·
• •
•••
•
•••
•
••• •
BOWl
HlltrREST
RE STEER
DR VE INN
4500 Overland
(E (I L 'SI!
BARBER~H p
1217 Broad oy
Close and nvcnient
YOUR SATISfACTION
AND GROOMING
IS OUR BUSINESS
J-----------'7 '\L _
IS Sl'l\IrI'lNG l'OeliE1' mU.l:\un CI.:\SSESJl'OIt l'EOl'LE WHO
WANT '1'0 U:,\UN TillS WONmmFUlj{ }"INt: 01,1) OAl\m .
If YOU lin\'!' ('\'('1' had th(· !If'si'' to play p6~ket billiards, this is yom'
dl:~lle('. Prices will Ill' ~,~)'~Jle half-howf, with a qualified instructor
with you at all t nH's. J lClZ(' your friends.
For Inrorllllltioll. ~I'I th., sh rt furt .. from till' drsl. nUlIl I\t tIu'
1U1IInni Uoom III tlw Sl1H, st'l' 1)011Hawkins, :U2-2lJZO, or t'.nll
J:1l;t1,· f 111t\ It" I,; :lJ'lIl',11' ill r ili'
Illq',l!'\"
H 'Thll tlillfpld;; llf iJ!'llrl'~,';nrs
11,',1( 'dUtll'I1!.'; 1I1J1\," fLlttl.''' \\'11l'rt·
IJh'\, plWi' \\'tTl" wI,1I Juddi'll, anil
hti"11 wilh lIill, ,,1I"l" tll,'y ",,,1'1'
II.I t t",f"n',
!), }<V('r\,f1fll' Pl:lV"i fllf' IH':tt'" nil
1';lrtll1tj-: •• :/:I,c!wllI to till" hl'tlll'W;tnJ
hound
10, And Ih .. HOllN!I\l1' 1111'11"
1:1'<"'11, .,./,
THE "0" 112 So. 9th Phono 343-9601
The
112
"Q"
So. 9th
VILLA CAPRI
.._--------------------,!------,
••
()rl~11l1\1 I~n..t{'nl Pizza
RIIl\~III'UI, IA'IIl/tll11, RIl"1 III
Ifnllnn Rnntlwl('ht\
Boise'. Newest Italian R
MondllV th,u Th ,clay-ll a.m. - 2 p.m, and" p.m .• MI"nIOhl
Frldav " lolu,dllV-5 p - I SundaV S. II p.m.
Christmas itself may be called
Into question,
If carrie-d so far it creates in-
digeslion,--Ralph Bcrgengren.
I
AL '5
•
6401 FAIRVIEW
RoyalCrown
Cola
HALF- QUARTS
EACH BOTTLE
SERVES
THREE
handy carton
serves 18
./.,
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•• j
-W,/
/11' BAPPYNEW YEAR
IMIRALD ••• ORCHARD
AAA_A6AA~AA6_AAA
4: ...JtIA!., FOR THE MAN ON YOUR ,~
~, CHRISTMAS GIFT LIST • • • ,~:,; j~PH!!'~'~~~~.~ OPlI ,t
"!I * Fr•• Attroctlve Gift WrapPing, !al,.P'
""'Wi -* Gift C.rtlflcal., P'.. * All thl' and mort ••• at ..
4; ..
4: ..
Broa~way 4; If.
1807 COf.UMDU8 ~oupon 0 o,'or Purchaso .. ;0.-
WE REPAIR DRINK .JtItAI..1 ',!aI,.
SPORTS CARS ""'Wi r
(BUT FNOOREVIOGUN,CSAWRSAGENS) Purchase ':rSancJwlch ~.. .,,.., .'.V','" ',,, .' "C'>"'\""'<".'i~,," ":. '., ..
,--' __ - ,.II'-'=Tt=1I Deeem====ber=ls,l=888::::i~9~g9'~":,"';'I)'~~~
,J:- ',' ,",'. . '. . . '," -~" .'" . ...... . -' ;'.,' . ,. . ;.' ,'.'. ;, , ;.. ·Of· _"
, I "',"
STOPPIXG BETWEt:X FAST BREAH:S lind rebounds. the 196,.
Boise Bronco basketball team poses for the camera. From left.
first row. arc John Ackley. Steve Loveless, Jim Hill. Ron Swearin-
gen. Renee Ruth, Chuck Hin::-. Chris "·ride. Second row. from left.
Lee Harvey, Run Beal, Denny Sauerx, Bart Chaffee, Dick Daniels.
Layne Broyles, XeJl Lynch. Wayne Auer and Coach )Iurrll~'
Satterfield.
ALL-AMERICANS
,,:1
"'L
ADDING HONOR AND FA.'IE to Boise College's athletic pro-
gram are Barney Roesner and John Granby who recently received
National JunIor College Football Honorable Mention honors 88
ends this past week.
Broncos Roesner and ,Granby Selected
By Press Polls for National Honors
seems the wetter climate'suits him
better. He is interested in playing
more football at a larger college,
possibly Portland State.
The other selection to an Hon-
orable Mention All-American team
this year, Is Jon Granby. Jon
carne from Talent, Ore., to the
Bronco squad at 6'1" and 187 lbs.
He holds down the other end p0-
sition on oHense and this year re-
ceived the ou~standlng •. lIneman
award for his performance In the
Dixie contest. Spreading the cred-
It for the Broncos' successful sea.
son this past year,' Jon credits "a
great deal of the success to the
frl'shml'n on the team who pro-
vide the depth."
Additional surprises came to the
Bronco team this past week as
two more of the Boise squad were
selected on Ali-American polls.
Both represl'nted press opinion
polls. the first named Barney
Roesner as an Honorable Mention
l'nd on an All-American squad and
the second, which also seconded
Jim Evenson's selection as full-
back All-American. awarded Jon
Granby Honorable Mention end for
1965.
Barney Roesner, who was in·
formed of his selection as part of
the Sports .banquet honoring the
1965 Bronco squad. showed great
surprise; and near disbelief. Ironi-
cally Barney, who was given hon-
orable mention on last year's
ICAC All-League team, had missed
the squad completely this year.
Hocsner, who Is a 'sophomore, 6'
and 180 pounds, was also given
lineman of the week once In his
frl'Shman year.
Roesner. No. 82, carne to Boise
from Portland. Ore" which he re-
fers to as "God', countty.H It
BOISE DROPS PAIR TO RIVAL HAWKS
BY CLOSE MA~GINS;HAVE·l.4RECORD
The Boise College Broncos re- Coach Murray Satterfield said:
turned from Pasco, \Vash., where ····The main dlrference In the close
they received a pair of defeats at games 'was the' Hawks' defense and
the hands of, the Columbia ,Basin their ablllty to connect on open-
Hawks. Ings. Our team just could not con.
nect, The' Hawks have on out-
standing post man by the name
of Parsons who can do anything
with the ball plus get 20 points a
game,"
Boise College holds a 1-4 record
after the unsuccessful 'weekend,
and are ripe for a win after los-
ing those four games by close mar-
gins. Boise .College garnered its
only win by rebounding back after
its opening loss and defeating the
Idaho State University frosh,
89,86,
The Broncos have several re-
turnlng lettermen holding down
rtI~st of the duty, Six toot four Lee
Harvey and 6'6" Denny Sauers
have turned in consistently I':ood
perfortnances, Most improved let-
tr-rm.m Is· post .man, 6'S" Bart
Chaffee, who le.uls the Broncos in
rcboundlng. Several freshmen have
looked c good In the last five con-
tests. Layne Broyles. 6'5" Bolsean,
has "turned on" in several of tile
last games. Also Nep Lynchund
Renee Ruth have amazed the·
crowds with their" bull handling
and shootln;.: ahilJty.
Over the holidays the Broncos
travel to Ephraim. Utah, for a
tournament held at Snow College.
They will he seeking that win
agnlnst other colleges In the ICAC
conference. The next home games
wlJ1 be Jan, 7 and 8, when the
Broncos host the "strongest team
In years," from North Idaho,Jun-
lor College,
An Indoor coed drllI team wllI
be organized for s!'cond semester
performances, under the direction
or Hank Houst, who' requests that
till girls wishing to participate ~
port to him. Ali app]Jcnnts will be
considered. regarclless of pust ex·
perlenc!', Houst says.
No Rest as Broots
rravel to Ephraim
For SIIOW TGurney
It seems tha t there will be no
rest for the Bronco basketball
squad over the holidays /IS they
will spend the 28th to the :lOth in
the Snow tournament at Ephraim,
Utah. competing against other
colleges in the ICAC conference.
This will he' the Broncos' first
meeting of any of their traditional
conference foes.Grid Banquet Held .
.The Boise Bronco Quarterback The Boise "hoop" squad .will
Club entertained the entire Bron- compete in fi\'(' more games be-
co squad and coaching staff last fore second semester hegins. be-
week at a SJI()[·ts Banquet at, which i sides the Snow tournament, whir-h
several players were honored for I will include one with lUcks Col-
performance, and appreciations liege on the 5th of January. two
were exchanged between the CIUU/ with Korth Idaho hC.Tt:'in Boise on
and Bronco staff, the 7th and Sth, the next at Trea-
After lunch. the program turned sure Valley in Ontario the Bth,
to introducing the different play- and back home again against Mesa
ers to the club and giving awards college in the Boise gym the 15th,
. to the outstanding members. Jim
Evenson. who Was selected on two
different polls. was suitably hon-
ored by Coach Lyle Smith with
the "outstanding back" of the '65
season award. Jim also received
his National Junior College AlI-
American fullback certificate. For
being the Bronco back of the year
Evenson was given a mIniature
statue of a Bronco football player
bearing his No. 33, I
Honored as outstanding lineman I
of the 1965 football season was i DUCKHORN CLUB
Del StUbblefield or "Stub" to the I' .g
rest of the Bronco squad. Stubble-
field held down one of the guard MOST INSPIRATIONAL Ia NOW OPEN 7 DAYS PER
positions on offense this year. He award ~ent to Bill Inll'r:m y:~ IWEEK-4 'p,m. to 1 a.m.
was given lineman of the week the recent annual Quarterback II
honors for his performance in the Club's award banquet, tor w~ch ,
he rect;'lved an engraved watch. ' M
Ricks game earlier this year. He i b 0 I
received similar honors In the '64 APARTMENT FOR RENT-1m. I em ers n y
season for the Shoreline contest. maculate all new, 2 bedrooms, .J
A:,varded the "Most Inspiration- new carpeting, drapes and G.E. i embershlp I~ed Any
al Player" award for the 1965 sea- appliances, play area. patio and! me During Club Houl'$
son this year was Bill Ingram. ample parking, on bench off Vis-
Bill, who took over the Bronco ta. Only $85 per mo. Also, DISCOTIIEQUE
squad when quarterback Ron 1mI'I available soon, I-bedroom house
suffered an Injury early In the with same furnishings and facll· Formerly the Old BUckhom
season, con.~lstent1y produced and Itles, $65 per mon; Call 343.5506
connected his passes with a "burn" after 5:30, w 'kdays or any time 8port8ntan'. 8u~pl;,
throwing hand, which had been weekends. Newly &modeled
badly stepped on. For his efforts -------4--------111
he was given a wrist watch. . AS FOR LESS Same Manacement
Ail-Americans Jim EvelUlOn and or Students
Barney Roesner received their cer- 1T'8 0 GO 0'A8
tltlcates for the national selee- Bill Ba nil', Manager
tions.Roesner·s selection carne 08 1310 CapItol Brvd.
a complete surprise to him but
added a touch of flavor to the en·
tire program.
In appreciation of time and ef-
fort spent In promoting the fine
1965 sea!!.On. Coaches Lyle Smith,
Ruy Lewis. Jack Perrin and Mur-
ray Satterfield were presented gift
c('rtlflcates from the Quarterback
Club and also gifts from the tenm.
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